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of Nanipu, Idaho: Tim. Henry and county where she has resided B

JAMES M. GRAY IS
s ner sons

JeaveH 17 Krandehlldren and'ii,
Kreat BraiHiehlliVrefir - i

Puneral nrraiiKemeius wil) .

, v onger yUn..Parlors later. 1,1

July A Not ljcal lloltilay
Governor Norhlad will not Ihsuo

A proclamation deolarlnK Satur-da-

July 5, a fi'Kol holiday. This
wag Indicated hy the. executive
after he had received numerous
requests for fuch action. Several
Htate departments have announced
that they would remain cloned July
5 in order that their employe
might have a holidr.y extend ins
from Thursday night, July 3. until
the following .Monday morning.

m ATAniTr iirnr iryaw

T ocal-an- d

JUPersonal
Thought MtMlfonl 'u Afire

Tiumors beenmn Htnrtcd in Ash-Inn- d

thin fortnoon that there was
a 11r fire In Medford and thai

huildinKH were al'hizo. A tele-

phone call from tho Ahlnnd u

pave lnfornintion that iulte a

SPOT in ToyvN

Tom. all or iaieni i.uo vo..i...,- -

In 1870. she with her husband
and three children came west as

far as lteddiiiK. Calif., by cmiBiant
train and inane ine w
. ... .... ,. ,i iviiu-o- to Juckson

If THE COOLEST

THE
N O W. . -

V1.

nnmher of people were on top of First church Ih re-
nin Llthln HprhiRB hotel looking p(,,villK treatment in rho Com-thi- s

way, MonrchlnK for the flam?H. j munMy hospital, having heen
The only blaze here today was ar0uKnl homo from the Prenhy- -
nniall gram flvo on Kant Ma'";ierian conference at Ituguo Hlver

WISE .CRACKIN' KID
LEARNS ABOUT .WOMEN' 1

JACK
QAKIE 1

ALL ALL

LAUGHING mf TALKING

'

CALLED BY DEATH

James' Martin Oray died nt the
Sacred- Heurt hospital early Mori-,itiv

mnrnine after an illness of
over a year, aged 50 yeaars, seven"
mnnthti nnd seven 'da VS.

Horn In Christian county, Illinois
Nov. 23. 1979, he came to Medford
abqut twenty years ago and was
employed by the Modoc orchard
and the Dr. Clancy orchard. He
had charge of the Lake of the
Woods resort up to the time of his
Illness. He leaves besides relatives
n host ofj friends who will be
grieved by his passing.

Four, brothers and rive sisters,
V. A, and John K., of Hlue Mound,

III.; H. H Medford, Ore.; Francis
S., Chicago, 111.; Mrs.' Margaret
Iturditk, Hlue Mound, .. 111.; Mrs.
Anna Walley, Decatur, III.;' Mrs.
Elizabeth Long, Mt. Auburn, HI.;
Miss Kdiia J!. Gray. Slippery itock,
Penn.. nnd Miss Sarah Cray, Nor-
mal. HI., survive.

He was a member of Medford
lodgo No. 168, B. P. O. F.

The remains will be forwarded
to Hlue Mound, Illinois for Inter-
ment Wednesday evening accom-

panied by his brother, H. II. Cray.
Perl Funeral Home In charge.

Mrs. Thompson''... '
,'-O- n

Ccipco IKMir - -
The many friends of Mrs. J. It.

Thompson, well known soprano
soloist, will' be pleased to hear of:
her appearance on the radio tn- -'

morrow night during Copco hour j

from 9 to 10 p. m. -

Mrs. Thompson has been aclivej
III i IIIUn; iiini-- nnri;iT in i

arrival here fftom Seattle, and has
a wide a rfi taint. throughout
southern Oregon. She received
her musical training at he Chi-

cago Conservatiry of Music, where
she studied w!lh the fj,mcus Hin-sh- a

w.
In tomorrow night's program.

Mrs. Thompson will' be supported
by her dan gh t e rs, M Iss ( e ra d n

Thompson, violin, ami Miss Alice
Thompson, piano. An uddition.il
feature will be several groups of
selections by John Devereaux, tal-

ented young basso of Kugene.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miksche

are the parents of a daughter,
weighing nine pounds, born at the
Sacred Heart hospital, .Monday,
June 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Arnold of
McMinnvillc. formerly of Medfonl,
are the parents of a seven pound
girl, born Friday, June 27.

STATE OFFICE EDIFICE

SALKM. Ore.; Juno 110. (p)
Several thoiisfiml persons, some
estimates being as high as 5min.
visited the new state ofl'ica build-
ing Saturday night between 7; lib
ami 10 o'clock when the new
structure was dedicated with an
"open houne."

Governor orhi ad, Secretnry nC

State Hoss, State Treasurer Kay
and some other state department
heads were in the receiving line
to greet the visitors nt various
thus during the evening.

THE CHAMP OP CHUMPS GOES
RITZY AND BREAKS INTO THE
UPPER CRUST in

"THE

SOCIAL LION"
With Thece pun Ma'kers

' SHEETS
GALLAGHER

Mary Brian

Olive Borden

.IihIkc Cork hi leaves Portlaiul.
Circuit Judge Brand of Marsh-- j

field will preside In Circuit Judge)
.Morrow's department In f'ortlond
heKinnIng today, and Circuit Judge

, who ha been sitting there,
will return to his home at

'

VIU In Vancouver
.Miss Katherlne O'fiourke of the

local .Maytag shop left Saturday
evening for her home In

Wanlu where she will

spend a week.

Chauncey Florey now locntd
123 Kast Main Si. Insurance and!
Heal Kslnte. 6;itf

Visiting Her Klsler
.Mrs. Sarah Slbel rif Portland is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Alice Vin-

cent of Jacksonville highway.
they.male a trip tn Crat-- r

Lake and Kurt Klamath and Klam-
ath Kalis. '

Anyone who would like a br.r-gal- n

in a high grade banjo should
cnll at this office and Inspect the
banjo left, hern for enle; n sacrifice
reward less of cost. 25tf

finking it doh
t)ncu 'Viontr Streuling had a big

poultry farm near Napa, Cnl., and
had over 4000 .chickens. The fu-

ture appeared may, but last ff.M

chlckenpox entered his flocks an.l
attacked every chicken he had,
ruining his business completely.
This forenoon he was in Medford,
hiking to Portland In search of a

job. He attempted to find work
at the highway construction camp
near Vreka. Cnl., but said there
were three families that had been
camping nearby for three weeks
waiting for an opportunity to begin
work. i

We specialize In radiator nnd
fender repairing nt Van's darage.
33 S. Pnrtlott. Phone 2ns. tf

Former Itcslttonl Visits
Chester MoyerH, a former Med-

ford resident, wn In Medford over
Ihe week end, visiting friends. He
is now located at' Snnta Parbara,
Cul engaged in the dry cleaning
business.

Dressmaking nnd remodeling nt
Ilia Fashion S h o p, 44 Medford
lildg. Tel, 1181. f

Three Inebriates Arrested
The police department last night

r rrested ( leorgn Iteynolds, Omar
lEeynolds and 10. Herrlott on
charges of Intoxication. They post-
ed cash halls.

I.lmo for all purposes nt Med-

ford Lumber Co. . 7Slf

Orrgonlaiis Hero Sunday
Included among the Oregon resi

dents registering at Medford hotels
Sunday were Air. and Mrs. F. C.

Hudson nnd O. K. lOrickson of
,1. K. Mninnio of Coos May.

C. O. Peterson, Herb Owen, Harry
KUiott and Mr. and Mrs. It. C.

Hurley rf ICugeno, and the follow-
ing from Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Post, C. W. Onrrison. Mr. nnd
Mrs. H, 1. Quackenbiish, H. V.
Horton, A. A. Frentzel, IT. S. Llislt,
A. C. flage, Mr. and Mrs. 11. ;,1.

lltishnell,

'Dance, Dreamland Wed. nnd Rat,
Dynge's music, 10(1

Away on Vacation
C. T. Maker, secret ary of the

Chamber of Commerce, left this
morning for Vancouver, H. C, nnd
other northern points, to be gone
for two weeks on n vacation trip.

For best green slabs, nsk driver
or call Medford Fuel Co., Tel. C31.

65'.f

IHne at ltogtic Flk
Salesmen and parts and service

managers of the Pierce-Alle- n Mo-
tor company were entertained at a
dinner Friday evening by W. W.
Allen. The remainder of the even-
ing was spent lit Mr. Allen's cabin
at Hague Acres.

Phone- 542. Wo'll haul nwav
your refuse Cliy Sanitary Service

337tf

Portland's Olant Hoof Sign
Construction of a giant roof sIriv

said to be the tallest In the PneifSc
coast, has been started for the
Clunrdtan ltuilding A loan nssocia- -

tton on the Otierdlan building.
Third and Alder streets. The sign
ft3 feet high and (10 feet long. Is of
Neon tubing, nnd will be visible
for Hi miles In elcnr weather. Th
letters "tl" nnd "X" will be 12 feet
high and the Intermediate letters
In the word "Oiiardlnn" each nine
feet high. The part of the sin
showing the "6" will be 3a feet
In height. Twenty tons of steel
will be used for framework on the
big structure. Portland Journal,

Tree props: A large stock always
on hand. Tel. fl2i. Medford Lum-

ber Co. ... 7Stf

I hick tin Job Again
Postmaster Win. .1. Warner was

on duty nt the postoffice ngain to-

day, following nn days' vac.i
Hon, most of which was spent i.t
home, with side trips to various
nenrby resorts.' -

Tree props. All lengths, regular
sire. Cheap at Medford Lumber Co.

7tf
Vara I inn tit Cromvnl City

Mrs. Larry Sehade nnd faml'y
left yesterday for Crescent City to
spend a week at the beach. Mr.
Sehade- will join them shortly nr
th Fourth of July holidays.

Let me write your fire Insurance.
Carl Y. Tengwabl. Hotel Tlollnnd
Hblg. Phono 0!U. if
Home from Itulncss Trip

Olenn 1. Jack win has returned
to his hendi)uurters In this cH
after several days' business visit in
the Willninctto valley.

Chnuneey Ftoroy now locate!
123 Fast Main St. Insurance- - and
Ileal Kstate. 6 t f

lien for Wrr-tHu- g Match
Herb Owen, the wrest liner pro

moter, and Harry Klllott. wrestler- -

referee, arrived In the city yeter
day from Kugene. to be on hnnd
early for tonight's match at the
Armory.

Serein doors (fixtures free)
MMHord Lumber o. Phone li'!

7Stf

'
ChurlcN IfunAOn Arrive

Heady for anything Bob Kruse
has to offer In hi match At the
Armory' tonight. Charles Hanson
arrived this afternoon from H-
ealth. Hanson has wrestled Krue
only once. That was six rounds to.
a draw, and gave the Seattle- - man
plenty of work. ' Kruse also has
arrived, so nothing is expected to

stop the evening's entertainment
from beginning at X:4t, with the
special event between Hay Krishie,
Medford. and Walter Logan, Oma-
ha, Neb.- - -

Dance till 2 o'clock. Gold Ill'd'l
every Saturday night. 8fltf

A I IiiMiimncn Cnreriico
Harold H. Hrown left today fir

Portland to attend a bUBiness con
ference of insurance company rep
reKentfttivcs,

Tho Peasleys new atudio now
open, opposite new Jlolly theater.

II. F. Mulkey Hero Tills Week
Attorney It. F. Mulkoy, formerly

president of tho Southern Oregon
Normal school of Ashland, and at

attorney for Jack-
son county, will renew old ac-

quaintances In southern Oregon
this week. He Ik to speak on

"Jurisprudence and Ethics" nt the
state chiropractic convention which
holds Its nnmial convenentlnn in
this city from July 2 to 5.

See Drill's Sheet Metal Works
for radiator, fender and auto body
repairing. tf

On Business at Airport
T. K. Johnson of the depart-

ment of commerce arrived here
yesterday from -- the. 'Oakland air-
port to look after business connect-
ed with the local airport.

Hemstitching, plcnting, pleating,
button making find hose mending.
Handicraft Shop. i!57tf

r

Obituary
ItAllB Alfred Cnlvin Habb died:

at Iturhcr .'onvnlesoent Homo In.
Ashland, early Sunday morning
from paralysis, aged Kfi years,
three months, 12 days. Flo was a
unlive, of Missouri, born March 17,
184 4, n fornior resident of Cam-
bridge, Idaho for thirty-nin- e years
and for the past five years a resi-

dent of Jacksonville.
He leaves eleven children, .six

daughters nnd five sons, Mrs. Mar-
tha A. Flittcroft,. Medford; Mrs.
Nancy Ilannan. Sllverton, Ore.;
.Mrs. Alice K, Farmer, hos Angeles,
Cnl If . ; M rs Ma ndn M. Child ers,
Jacksonville, .Ore.; Mrs. Alma It,
tinrvin, Delta, Colorado; Mrs. Ar-

ret a M. Vogel, Medford; sons,
William II. Habb, Napa, Calif.;
C. , James M.p Samuel L., of
Modford; Daniel T. Habb of Wel-se- r,

Idaho; forty grandchildren, 42
grent grnndchildren nnd four
grenr-grea- ,t grnndchildren.

Funeral services will he held nt
the Perl Funeral Homo, Thursday
nt 2:01) p. m. Rev. J. A. Orchard
officiating. Interment in Jackson-
ville cemetery.

SLOAN 'Durham Ruth Sloan,
wife of W. J, Sloan of ;neiir
Phoenix, passed away nt' a local
hospital at 10:. '15 p. m. Suudayi
Mrs. Sloan was born nt Summer-fiel-

HI., Sept. 20, lftttil. Aged (10

yenrs, nine months, nlno days. The
family came tn Jackson county
from - llalstend, Kansas nearly
eleven years ago nnd have resided
here since that time.

She was a member of the Pres-
byterian church at Phoenix. Be
sides' her husband she leaves her
u(;ed mother, Mrs. Barbara Leh-
man and the following children,
D. I). Sloan, Hutchison, Kansas;
D. It., of Phoenix, nnd Mrs. (i. K.
Carpenter of Medford, Also ten
brothers and two sisters ami six
grand children. '

Funeral services will be hetd at
the Conger chapel at 2:00 p. m.
Wednesdiiy, conducted by the pas-
tor of the Phoenix Presbyterian
church. Kntomhment will follow
in the Medford Memorial Mauso-
leum. . . .

MOFFF.T Funernl services for
William Mofrelt who passed away
at his home in this city Jane 2(,
will he held nt the Conger chapel
Tuesday nt 2:00 p. m. Services
will be conducted hy Uov. Funk
and Interment will ho In Medford
cemetery.

McFADDKN Funernl services
for the late Dr. Chas. W. McFad-den- ,

who died at his orchard home
near Talent Friday, were held tn
the Talent Methodist church at
2:00 p. m. today attended by a
large following of friends. Inter-
ment was In Ashland cemetery.
Conger Funernl Parlors in charge.

Postmaster Pica
HAKKIt, Ore.. June 30. P

William S, I towers, Itaker postmas-
ter for eight years, died Saturday
following a long illness.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIt Cool furnished apart-
ment: Rarace. ciertrlc ranee. Tel,
Ua-X- . t f r , ' 10B

Fori HKXT furnished
apartments, $12.00 month. 710
Welch. 101

KOli SALK 20fl White Lephorns.
SfiO White l.euhorn chicks. 8

wks; 200 While I.echnrn chieks,
.1 wks; old ti nd youiu; turkeys,
I'honc KuKle Point. 102

FOR MALK lnsture. K, IX. Hopnn.
Appb'RiMe. Ore, lot

i'H 8ALK tlSfld fqulty for $400.
terms on ba! for new
modern house: hnrdvmd floors,
fireplace, basement, furnace
heat, lots of built-in- , larce lots,
cement nnrches, wnlks nnd drive-wa-

Kod ffnraue, clo in nnd
fine location. This home is w:iy
under priced for nith'k salo. Te.".
Mall Tribune. lot

Till'! MAXA1KII of the Jackson
Hotel has ben forced to tnke in
on n debt a model Hudson
coach. This car is In splendidmechanical condition, ha send
rubber. will Kive years of
service. This car Is offered nt a
renl scri ice, nnd will lie sold
to the first man with J2S!V cash.
Thl b a renl (inap nnd can be
een nt Hotel Jackson. nt-.-

Pott H A LK 'KrVrs. while theylost. ftOc each. rhoni 3M-N- . ma

r m n Wood, a uraditate if
the (leorBelown university, Texas.,
anil holder nt Important pastorates
throughout Texas, was named yes- -

terdav at the Hist net rrai"-'-

the Methodist I'hurch, South to
take charBe of the Medford pastor- -

ate. recently left vacant by ihe;
of ltev. James K. Con- -

'

der. who is now in California.
The new minister, accompanied

by his wife and son. is expected to

nrrlve In Medford this week. He v.

Jouett Ilray returned last ovenmi?

from the conference and said y

that he had been Kranted a

u..l.l,-,iin:i- lenve of absence of one

year. This leave of absence is

ministers after ten years
of service.

1. H. FREDERICK

CALLED BY DEATH

William It. II. died
at the Sacred Heart hospital at
2:45 a. in. June 30, at the iirc of
7.1 years, nine days. Mr. 1'redericli
was born nt Rodney, Ohio, June
21, 1S57. He was a charter mem-

ber of the K. I'. IocIkc at Vinton,
ohjo and a clinker member of the
Odd l.'ellows Indite at lllilwell III

tile same state and was In Knoil
siandiiiK In both at tho time of his
death.

He has been a resident of Med-

ford Tor the past five years, comiiiK
hern from Hldwell, Ohio Immedi-

ately after Ihe death of his wife
lo be with. Ills dailK-hto- Mrs. .1.

U'. Snider or tills city. llesides
.Mrs. Snider, he leaves four other
rlllldien, M. .3). I''rederiek of Itio
Orande, Ohio; 11. ()., of Grants
Pass, Ore.; Mrs. John iitchison,
Vinton, Ohio, and Mrs. J. R l'ropp.
Illdwell, Ohio. Also one brother
and two sisters, one of which,
Mrs. H. V. Kerr, has visited ill
Modford.

The remains will be forwarded
lo Illdwell, Ohio where funeral
services and interment will lake
place. Conner Parlors in
chaiw.

MRS. BURNETT OF

TALENT PASSES

Mrs. Louesa IHirnctt died nt Ih'e
boni( of her son, Henry Hurnett of
Talent. Juno U, HUM) at the age
of NX years, seven months, two
d:iys. Mrs. Louesa Smith was born
in Missouri, Nov. 28, JK41. She
was nmrrted shortly nfter the civil
war to William T. llurnetl. To
this union seven children were
born, fcnir of whom survive, John

YOUR HEALTH
!s your wealth. It's as near as
your telephone. Cnll 12110 fur
appointment.

DR. CHARLES R. SIMKINS
Over Woolworth's Storo

Russian Massage. Electrotherapy
Chiropractic

Finished In Cobalt Blue, bread- -

hydraulic brakes, $1850
exchange motor,

An opportunity $1350
STUDEBAKER SEDAN

$1250

lEev. (. 11. I'orli-- r III
Ifcv. fin mlo TS. Pnrtfr fit the

the lasi of the ek because of
Illness.

Dance, Dreamland Wed. and Sat,
DynKe's music. 1'Hi

MhcMuit StoreM llnyer Hero
L. IC, llenrle. division buyer for

the Mnc.Marr .stores, was transudi-
ng business Saturday with the lo-

cal manager, M. II. Arnold.

Danco till 2 o'clock. Cold Till!
every Saturday nlKht. Slltf
Mere from t'lilcilKo

.MIks Killth Webster of- fhlrnito
arrived In Medford last evening to
visit with relatives.

Dr. J. ,I l!ray has returned from
Corvallls and resumed the practice
of chiropractic. Offices in the
Medford llldK. , IDS'

Mindliitf Their Own IIiisIiicbs
Times may not lie so wood this

year as they mii;ht be, but wo
know several m'-- who by working
hard and attending to their own
business are Kt'ttinu ahead. Yaki-
ma Itopubllo.

Iot us haul away your garbage
nnd refuse Piiotit 512, ily San-llar- y

Seivlco. 387lf

CaliforulaiiH at Local lloleln
Among (he California guests at

Moil ford hotels are Mr. and Mrs.
Klllott, Mr. and Mrs. II.

V. Scholt, Mrs. lllanehe Uenlstel,
Anna Aiken. Mr. nnd Mrs, Durst e,
Mrs, (Icrtruile lilakely and daugh- -

Vlolet nnd Mrs. D. Swan of
l.os Angeles, Mrs. M. .T. Tranis of
Kotsom, Mrs. K. M. lattlefield of
Monterey, C. V. Ohllgen and fam
ily. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R Mickle of
Iturlingnme, Mr. and Mrs. .1.

Kberle of Pasadena. Mr. and Mr.
I. A. Smith of ltevcrly Hills. Mr.
ind Mrs. Chas. Parties. Mr. nnd
Mrs. . V. Ilarlles of Hollywood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ilourns nnd
son of San Diego, Mr. find Mrs.
L.' K, Pivscott, Sophie Pr(sco(t,
Lconu W. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
U It. WlKham, Dr. and Mrs. T. V-

Atwond of San Francisco, Mr. and
Mrs. A. (1. Itrcdwicsei' and Mrs.
Paul W'emple of Susanvtlle. Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. ljnms worth of Altn- -

denn, Mr. nnd Mis. U. K. Mnxwell
of Fresno, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. li.

ind Arthur T. Creelan if
Onklnnd.

A special value nt tn the
all - silk Arteraft ttose is making
intlo n reputation nt FlheUvyn P.
Hoffmann's, . tf

Mrs, Moore Ttomvcring
,MI'.h. Herb Moot", who' rrrently

underwent an operation for re-

moval of her tonsils, Is convalesc-

ing at the home of her friend, Mrs.
Jneque Lennox of this city.

At Rtholwyn II. Hoffmann's yon
will find all straw hats formerly
priced up to $li0.Ti0 grouped into
Ihrco lots . $l.or, $4.05, $8.95, 100

OKcn In Portland
Henry Olsen, traveling freight

nnd passenger ngent for the South
ern Pacific lines, with headquar
ti'rs In this city. Is spending sev
eral days in Portlnnd attending ta
comptniy bUHlness.

New felts nnd llk hats, Gage
models, special $5.9S; other mod-
els tl.HS to 3.9S. Tho Hand Hox,

100

llciv on Auto Business
U 1. Fverly, parts reprcftenln

tlve of the Chevrolet Motor Co,
Portland, wns a business visitor In
Medford over the week nd.

For best green slabs, nsk driver
or call Medford Fuel Co. Tel. (13!.

ortf

Stale Highway Truck Hnrnctl
llaekl'ire from the motor set the

nasnllne tank of n state highway
department water, truck afire en
(he Dalles - California h I g h w n y

north of Klnmath Falls Fridiy.
The truck was destroyed and a
small forest fire started, A group
of fire fighters soon mjt the forest
blare under control. One of the
firemen suffered n rnttlesnake bite
on one arm while fighting the fire.

Clenrnneo mile of summer hats
and shoes nt tho Hand IIojc nnd
shoo hox. nan i:ast m st. n,it
values to SlO.r.O, nolo prlees J3.HS.

2.!IS. . M.nn. cihoes values $5 tn
(il, sale prien $3,115. Shoo values
$3.95 to $4.95. Mtlo price $2.95. 100

Here Toll:.' on llllslness
XnmerouH persons from nelh-borlll-

ronimunlties were trans-
aetlllK business In Medford this
inornlnu;. Amonil (hem were .1.

Alden and son Oeorfo of Seven
oaks, Mis. Hazel Court nnd sister.
Miss Daisy I'ayne, of Hams Valley,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holm of
Unite Kails.

Summer hats koIhb at 75c, $1.(111,

JI.9S. Tho Kminy l.ou Hat Shop
In M. M. Hlore. 1II0

Kutitlny (iiiests Hero
Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd r.rynn of

(Irants I'ass spent Sunday In Med
ford rallliiK on

Chauneey Klorey now located
I'-- Main St. Insurance nn.l
It.al Kstate. 6."lf

Mtcmlcd Confrnnv Hero
Mrs. K. O. Hurt of Ureenvllle

ill., who hns been attending the
Free Methodist conference In sf s
sion here during the past week.
b ft nn ihe Shasta this morning for
lioceburg where she will visit sev-

eral days before going to Portland
to another church conference.

Iiose, squeaking whcrls nro
erous. Have them tightened on

hydraulic wheel netting m;te.hlne n,
Fichiner's tlarane. a3tf

slri'ot, wIhm-i- It wan quickly ox- -

IliiKiilpliod -

Coiiik Wiinlfiw Arrest Two
J. n. MeOlnniH, ti'iiVflliiK alp

mini, and Wilbur Kurd. I'lospi-ct- ,

with mrinl'rt by Deputy flume
Wardi-w- Hoy Tiht nnil F. M.

lirown yestorrluy for f islilnpr wltn-o-

nnBlluB lleenaw. Thi'y are to
upponr In court tomorrow.-

Tho r'oarln sr.le i

now In iirofirowt at Klhclwyn II.
TIortman'R, Including I lulu, Coats.
DroBHPB and KnHemlili'.i. 1 "

Fort Ifiihlmril In Tmvn
Foil Hiihlmnl, runcpr .storekeep-

er at Crater Lake national park,
wn In Med ford today on business.

Mrs. Mabel Hall, dlreetnr of tho
School of Arm and CraftK at Asti-lan- d

this Summer, will teach
cntirKeft In weavlnK. block printing
and anstumo doslKn, beginning
June 30. 102

rrnm nislnnt IMnrcK
Mrs. L. .1. Slinlon nnd children

of Vlncenncd, Tnd.. are amonn the
f.iiets from a rtltance registered
at Mfdford hntfllH. Others are Mr.
and Mib. IlarrlB of Ilcilsn. Ida.

Mrlvo In tiny hovvIco to your
ear, .Hunrlna l.unch and mift drink
(Hand Ib now open lo the public.
Tim btKKest nnil bout mot beer In

tho city for 6c. Twelfth and I'aelflc
hlithwny. . Drlvo out fulkB, and
sIvb lis a trial. U.'

.loclicy Dnyn Kci'alleil
When Archie MelJee. MeiUnrd

bnrber, went to ABhland yeBterd.iy
nnd watched the carnival

that Was beliiK set lip
for Ihe Fourth of July celebration
there IIiIb week, hi mind wander-
ed back 20 yearn or bo to the time
when bo was a Jockey, wlnnliiK
moBl of IiIb hi'l'BC races. He raced
hlH lat time In l'.IOS In California
when he rode a borwe that bad
been KWen no elmnce to win, to

victory. lie followed the Jockey
business fur seven years.

The aemi-annu- clearing sale i

now In progress at Kthelwyn 11.

lloffmunn'H, Including lints, Coats,
PresHcs nnd Hnsemhles. 10 ft

Visits Iho Perls
Mrs. Charlea A. Six of I,ns An-

geles arrived In Medford thin morn-

ing to Hpcnd a month visiting her
parents, Mi, and Mrs, John Perl.

flet a pormuneht wave before Uu'
r um ui. iiuwnmn s i.iviiuiy ni'i'i'1"
Phone Ti7.

fxxlgo Opening Pmlwrrt'
;ungrattiliitlons upon Its early

opening were, telegraphed to the
crnter Lnlte Natlonnl Park com-

pany lust Friday by the Portland
rhnmber of commerce.

Dane till 2 o'clock. Gold Hill
evry Saturday night. R'.tT

Tttfi t'oiiploM to Weil
. Marriage licenses were Issued at

the oounty clerk's office this fore-
noon to John Herrlott. JM, and
(llndys Phlpps, HZ. both of Med-

ford. and to K. C. Hart, 24, and
Engenta VUm, 2, both of Medford.

For best green slabs, ask dulver
or call, Medford Fuel Co.. Tel. (131.

, , .. cm

James tllovvnrd nnd AVillinm
Wcstover of Crescent City were
visitors In Medford Sunday.

.'Choice gladioli, cut flowers nnd
funeral spray. Hamuelson's Flow
er aarden. 208 Clark St, Phone
KR0-- or.tf

Hark from Vnmllon
Mlns Delphlno llinrk resume!

duties today at tho orflres of the
Northern California-Southe- r Ore
gon Development association, inl-

awing n vacation that had taken
her to Itninlnr national park and
to Union Creek.;

Look 7tic. $1.00, $1.5s buys nny
summer hat tomorrow at the Km- -

my Lou Hat Shop in the M. M,

Stnrn. New slllt and felt hats very
snrrlnl $i.ns. ' inn

r
For Over
The 4th
.. , V V i. .

Fluhror's Sandwich
Loaf and Sandwich
Buns.

Also we have
the largest assortment
of breads and pastries,
in Southern Oregon.

n J

ALSO

TALKING NEWS

Sunny Jim In
"HIS BACHELOR

DADDY"

Metro Movietone
Musical Revue

TONITE and Tues.'

mm A 4 iAis

a ti 1
irv-VM- oi me5
:.VaGBNGY

INSURANCE

HARRY MARX
Painter of the Homes

of Men

Tinting, Paper Hanging
Phone 178-- J

Bargain )C
Matinees

Her First

Starring Role

"Sweetie"
back again

sweeter
than ever

ALSO

Metrotone
TALKING NEWS

All Talking Comedy

"Traffic Troubles"

ADMISSION

Mat. 10c, 25c

Eve. 10c, 35c

Women's Hose
'

$1.00 pair
Bilk from top to to Witt

Freneh Hel i'

A Distinguished Exhibition
of ed

Lincoln
MOTOR GARS

will be on display at the showrooms of

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
MEDFORD, OREGON

JULY 1, 2 AND 3
To the person truly interested in seeing citrs which have
been properly tfiis display will re-

pay a visit.

LINCOLN SEDAN Newly finished a beautiful
Maroon color, 4 wheel 6 unit brakes, new tires, new

factory exchange motor and long grain up- - CAholstery. A ear for years of enduring ser- - Q)HJ

r

LiNtULN SEDAN
ciotn upholstery, new tires,
ana in perfect mechanical
condition

LINCOLN SEDAN This ear has recently been factory
i s'vunuiiu nm, including new
new tires and newly finished..
10 own a line car t a low figure
19Z9 SERIES PRESIDENT "8"

original cost sisw. Equipped with 0 wire
wheels, well fenders and trunk rack. Offered
for less than half price CONGER

Funeral Parlor
West Main at Newtown , r

Office County Coroner

Over 50 other cars available through our Portland stock. Our
representative will be glad to show you the list and arrangeto have them driven to Medford for your inspection.

C. E.Gates Auto Co.
,

"

; MEDFORD, OREGON


